This paper looks behind the standard, publicly available labor force statistics relied upon in most studies of transition economy labor markets. We analyze microdata on detailed labor force survey responses in Russia, Romania, and Estonia to measure nonstandard, boundary forms and alternative definitions of employment and unemployment. Our calculations show that measured rates are quite sensitive to definition, particularly in the treatment of household production (subsistence agriculture), unpaid family helpers, and discouraged workers, while the categories of part-time work and other forms of marginal attachment are still relatively unimportant. We find that tweaking the official definitions in apparently minor ways can produce alternative employment rates that are sharply higher in Russia but much lower in Romania and slightly lower in Estonia, and alternative unemployment rates that are sharply higher in Romania and moderately higher in Estonia and Russia.
Introduction
The typical analysis of aggregate labor markets in transition economies focuses on the unemployment rate and the employment-population ratio, which are standard concepts based on international conventions and published in nearly all countries around the world (e.g., ILO, 2001 ). An extensive literature has examined the differences across East European countries and the changes over time in these official statistics, using them to derive conclusions on such issues as the flexibility of adjustments, the effectiveness of passive and active labor market policies, and the social costs of transition.
1 But little consideration has been given to the possibility that statistical agencies in different countries may have adopted somewhat different definitions, even if they all conform to the international conventions, because the latter permit some flexibility in the classification of several ambiguous categories that are considered-in developed market economies-to be relatively unimportant. However, if the transition process tends to foster the growth of such nonstandard forms of employment and unemployment, this raises questions about the comparability of the official statistics and about the tendency of the transition literature to rely exclusively on conventional labor force measures. Even if the definitions are comparable, the statistics may be misleading if these nonstandard forms of employment and unemployment are important, as their proportions can differ from country to country.
For example, the standard definition of employment includes a number of categories that differ substantially from the conventional picture of the long-term employee working regular full-time hours for a regular wage and expecting continued, perhaps indefinite, employment. 2 Not only are self-employed entrepreneurs excluded from this picture, but also such groups as part-time workers, temporary contractors, unpaid family helpers, those on temporary leaves, those who work solely for their own (and their families') consumption, and laid-off people who retain a formal attachment to the job. These categories are potentially quite large, and some of them may be treated differently in different countries. Yet little attention has been paid to them in most research by economists studying labor markets in the transition economies.
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The definition and measurement of unemployment also involve substantial ambiguities. The statistical treatment of laid-off workers on recall, involuntary part-timers, discouraged workers, and others who are marginally attached to the labor force has in fact been extensively discussed by labor statisticians in the West, particularly in the United States, where the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) regularly publishes "measures of labor underutilization" together with the monthly employment report based on the Current Population Survey (Bregger and Haugen, 1995) . How important are these categories, and how are they treated by statistical agencies in different transition economies? Again, these issues have attracted little analysis.
The magnitudes of nonstandard types of labor force status have important implications for judging labor market performance and developing policy measures to improve it. If, for example, a country has many discouraged workers, temporary contract workers, involuntary part-time workers, and underemployed workers for economic reasons, while few selfemployed entrepreneurs have emerged, the employment situation would be much worse than that captured by the standard employment and unemployment measures. The size of the subsistence agriculture sector affects the accuracy of standard poverty indicators and potentially also the effectiveness of wage subsidies for improving welfare.
A possible explanation why nonstandard types of labor force status in transition have received little attention, despite their potential importance, is lack of information. The data requirements for a careful analysis involve individual-level data from labor force surveys, which since the early 1990s have been collected in most East European countries. These data have tended to be jealously guarded by the statistical agencies, however, and access to them has usually been quite limited.
In this paper, we report the results of our analyses of nonstandard types of employment and unemployment using labor force survey (LFS) microdata we have collected for three economies: Estonia, Romania, and Russia. Although our choice of countries is partially constrained by data availability, these three economies provide the possibility for an interesting set of comparisons, as they are structurally different and have adopted rather different policies in the transition. The differences can be seen, for instance, in rankings of "progress in reform" or "extent of liberalization" by international agencies such as the World Bank (1996) , which placed Estonia in the top group of rapidly reforming post-socialist countries in Eastern Europe, Romania with a group of slower reformers, and Russia among the laggards.
Interestingly, however, such rankings bear little resemblance to the relative magnitudes of the reported rates of unemployment and employment in these countries. Figure   1 displays unemployment rates (ILO definition) for eight transition economies, in order of increasing unemployment. The Romanian rate is the second lowest in the group, close behind Hungary's, while the Russian rate is also among the lowest. The Estonian rate is relatively high, however-almost as high as the rates in Bulgaria, Poland, and Slovakia. Employment-population ratios for the same countries are shown in Figure 2 . The employment rates in Romania and Russia are the highest in the group, and Estonia's is also relatively high. These published rates clearly convey only limited information about labor market reforms and developments.
One might expect to see much different rates of nonstandard employment and unemployment across these countries, potentially reshuffling the labor market performance rankings. Agriculture was a much larger share of the socialist economy in Romania, so the possibilities for agricultural self-employment are likely to have been much greater in Romania. Firms were weaned off state subsidies much more quickly and exposed to more international competition in Estonia than in Romania or Russia, possibly providing clearer signals that they had to sever ties with a significant fraction of their workforce in order to survive.
We first provide a brief discussion of the characteristics of each country's labor force survey. Then we use these data to re-compute and examine the definitions of the official employment and unemployment indicators. For the most part, the results here correspond closely to the published official statistics, although in order to ensure age-comparable estimates we restrict the age range to 15-72 (as used in Russia). Next we consider several types of nonstandard or boundary categories of employment and unemployment: temporary contracts, voluntary and involuntary part-time workers, nonsearching job-losers, unpaid family helpers, discouraged workers, and household producers-particularly those in agriculture who consume all or most of their output. Finally, we re-estimate the employmentpopulation ratios and measures of labor underutilization under alternative definitional assumptions. Section 2 describes the surveys, and sections 3 and 4 report the nonstandard employment and unemployment results, respectively. Section 5 provides some concluding remarks.
The Data
We use 1994 and 2001 data from the three countries' labor force surveys. Though other years are available, we have chosen these years both because they provide a time dimension (early versus later transition) and because a larger number of the labor force indicators are available in these years than in some other years. 4 We describe each country's labor force survey in turn below.
Estonia
The 1995 Estonian Labor Force Survey (ELFS) sampled around 10,000 working-age individuals in the first quarter of the year. The 2001 ELFS was conducted in quarterly waves.
Though the survey covers workers over the age of 72, we restrict our analysis to persons between the ages of 15 and 72 for comparability with the sample in Russia. We obtain 1994 data using the 1995 survey, which contains a retrospective labor market history section providing details of changes in labor market status and income between January 1989 and December 1994. Unfortunately, these retrospective data do not contain information on the availability of unemployed respondents, although they do contain information about their search activity. To calculate unemployment and nonparticipation in the labor force in 1994, therefore, it was necessary to ignore the ILO availability criterion in calculating unemployment according to the standard definition. The Estonian data also contain no information on job losers who are not searching but expecting recall, an essential category for calculating unemployment according to the "partially relaxed" ILO definition.
Romania
The 
Russia
The 1994 
Nonstandard Types of Employment
The official definition of employment in each country follows closely the ILO recommendations, but they also differ from each other in several respects. The ILO- recommended definition includes persons who worked at least one hour during the reference for pay or profit, in cash or in kind, or had a job but were absent from work for some wellspecified reason (mostly vacation or sick leave). 8 Consistent with European conventions, but unlike the United States, the definitions in the countries we study count as employed those working zero hours so long as they evince a "formal attachment" to their job. A still more substantial difference, in the Romanian case, is that subsistence farmers, who have no commercial sales, are counted as employed. A final comparability issue (in this case, both across countries and over time) results from a revision to the treatment of unpaid family helpers in the Romanian survey in 1996, when the minimum hours of work for such individuals to be considered employed was set at 15 for those working in agriculture. A similar rule is used in the United States for all unpaid family helpers, but it appears to be uncommon elsewhere, and it results in some noncomparability in the official employment time series.
The size of the group appears stable in Romania, while it has more than doubled in Russia, reaching a level similar to that of the United States and some other advanced industrialized economies. The Russian expansion has occurred despite strict legal constraints and prohibitions that the labor legislation still contains (Labor Code, 2002) .
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A sizable proportion of temporary workers have such a contract against their will: involuntary temporary employment, an indicator of labor underutilization, accounts for about three quarters of the temporary contract category in Estonia and Romania and 44 percent in Russia.
The ILO definition of underemployment for economic reasons includes persons in paid or self-employment, at work or not at work during the reference period, involuntarily working zero hours or less than the normal duration, and willing and available to work more hours. The "less than usual duration of a work week" is left to the subjective opinion of the respondent, and cases where this could not be evaluated are treated by applying the 30-hour threshold. This category, as shown in Table 2 , makes up a small fraction of the workforce, ranging from 2.7 percent in Estonia to 0.1 percent in Romania in 2001. This group has become much smaller over time in Russia. Therefore, it does not appear that forced leave or involuntary part-time are widely used adjustment tools in response to negative shocks.
11 Table 3 changes the focus to part-time work considered more broadly and classified by reason for working part-time: voluntarily or involuntarily. Individuals fall into the involuntary category-and thus are considered to be underutilized-if they meet the following criteria: working part-time, actively looking for work, and are available to start working within the next 15 days. Also, the total actual hours of work from all activities 10 The GKS changed the wording of the relevant RLFS question (see GKS, 2002) , which may have contributed to the increase in reported temporary employment. For a thorough analysis of temporary employment in Russia, see Gimpelson (2003) . 11 An additional category that could be considered underemployed consists of workers with wage arrears, which were quite prevalent at least in Russia during the time period we study. See, for instance, Lehmann, Wadsworth, and Acquisti, 1999; Gimpelson and Lippoldt, 2001; and Earle and Sabirianova, 2002 . We cannot measure these with our labor force survey data in the 3 countries, however.
should be less than the 30-hour threshold. 12 We find that less than 10 percent of employees work part-time. By contrast, in the United States, part-time work (defined as less than 35 hours per week) accounts for about 18 percent of total employment. The incidence is highest in Romania, followed by Estonia. When comparing 2001 to 1994, the level is nearly a quarter higher in Romania, over twice as high in Estonia and nearly 40 percent lower in Russia.
Where we are able to measure the voluntary status of part-time work, it is voluntary over 85 percent of the time, implying that it does not reflect labor market slack. Within the voluntary category, however, a fairly large and growing fraction of Romanian part-timers report an inability to find a full-time job as the reason, although they do not search or are not available for full-time work-which is why they are officially categorized as voluntary. This group might be considered a kind of "partly discouraged worker," analogous to the usual category we might call "fully discouraged." Adding this group together with the involuntary parttimers yields a total of about 3.5 percent of all Romanian employment in 2001, an economically significant size. 13 "Partly discouraged" workers are also a significant group in Estonia (and Russia in 1994) , where much of the voluntary part-time work is due to a change in schedule initiated by the employer. Even though these workers may not be searching for full-time work, the choice to work part-time was not theirs.
Tables 4 and 5 turn attention to two closely related, nonstandard categories of employment: own-account workers and unpaid family helpers.
14 In Romania, the one country where we are able to measure these categories satisfactorily, both are very important.
Taken together, they account for 32 percent of total employment in 1994 and 38 percent in 12 One problem with this measurement could be seasonal fluctuations. Part-time work is likely to be more common in the summer months, making it difficult to compare first-quarter figures in Romania and fourth-quarter figures in Russia to second-quarter figures in Estonia. 13 We do not consider this category in our computations of alternative unemployment rates below, but clearly if we did so, for instance adding half of them to the unemployed pool, the rate would rise by about 1.5 percentage points. 14 These two categories are closely related because of the problem of classifying multiple family members working without pay (i.e., not receiving a regular wage) in a family business; one practice would be to designate them all as own-account, and farms, while such farms were broken up at the beginning of the Romanian transition.
Nonagricultural self-employment is a tiny fraction of employment in all three countries. Assuming that a better business environment fosters the growth of selfemployment, one would expect Estonia to have the largest proportion of such workers, followed by Romania, with Russia lagging behind. 16 In 2001, however, the nonagricultural self-employment rate is 2.6 percent in both Romania and Russia, while Estonia is far behind, at only 0.5 percent.
Based on this analysis of nonstandard forms of employment, we have computed alternative measures of the employment-population ratio. Alternative ratios are provided in Table 6 , ordered from broadest to narrowest definition. Since subsistence farmers are not measured in 1994 in Russia or in either 1994 or 2001 in Estonia, we are unable to calculate a ratio including them in those countries and years. We are also unable to calculate a ratio another would be to designate one member of the family as own-account and the rest as unpaid helpers (e.g., ILO, 1990, p. 171) . How this is applied in practice depends on specific family situations and interviewers' interpretations. 15 The relevant Estonian LFS questions are worded in such a way that agricultural own-account workers and unpaid family helper categories are likely to include only those involved in production for sale. 
Forms of Labor Underutilization
The definition of unemployment also varies across the countries we study. The
Estonian and Russian unemployment rates are computed on the basis of the standard ILO definition, while in Romania the ILO's "partially relaxed" unemployment definition is used.
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The sole difference between the two definitions is that the "partially relaxed" definition does not require searching for laid-off workers expecting recall. Using the partially relaxed 17 Indeed, as the ILO database for 2001 documents, agriculture accounted for 6.5 percent of employment in Estonia, 10.6 percent in Russia, and 42 percent in Romania. 18 The exception to use of ILO criteria is Estonia in 1994, where information on availability was not requested on the retrospective survey in 1995. The "partially relaxed" measure is not available in Estonia in either year.
definition would not affect the Russian unemployment rate, as Table 7 shows. On the other hand, the Romanian unemployment rate would be 0.7 percentage points lower in 1994 if the standard definition was applied.
This section analyzes how taking account of various forms of labor underutilization may alter the measured unemployment rate. First, we look at laid-off persons, job losers, who retain no formal attachment to their job. This category of unemployed may experience particular hardship; in the U.S., there is much evidence that displaced workers suffer large losses in income in both the short run and the long run (Kletzer, 1998) . 19 The definitional differences between the countries we study concern some of the laid-off workers. Second, we present evidence on discouraged workers and show how the inclusion of this nonstandard form of unemployment changes the unemployment rates in the countries. searching for the following reasons: they believe that there are no available jobs, they do not know how to search, they believe they do not have suitable skills or are too old to find a job, or they sought a job before but did not find one. The standard ILO definition treats these people as nonparticipants in the labor force, although in a "fully relaxed" definition they are considered unemployed. Table 9 presents the proportion of discouraged workers as a fraction of both nonparticipant population and of unemployed population (which, unlike the standard definition, includes discouraged workers). The fraction of discouraged workers among nonparticipants varies between 2.3 and 7.6 percent, depending on the country and period. The fractions are smallest in Russia, where they are 2.3 percent in 1994 and 3.8 percent in 2001.
In Estonia they are larger by more than 2 percentage points, and in Romania they reach 5.5 percent in 1994 and 7.6 percent in 2001. We also present the fraction of the discouraged workers consisting of people who had some work experience before versus newcomers to the labor market. 20 Almost all discouraged Estonian workers had some work experience. In
Russia about 75 percent of them had previous work experience, while in Romania less than two-thirds had a job before.
Alternative measures of labor underutilization and unemployment rates are shown in Table 10 . According to the standard ILO methodology (U-0), unemployment is the lowest in Romania (7.6 and 7.8 percent of the labor force in 1994 and 2001, respectively). In Russia the unemployment rate is larger by 0.5 percent in 1994 and by 1.1 percent in 2001. Estonia has much higher unemployment, at 11.6 and 12.5 percent in the two years studied. Longduration unemployment (U-1, defined as longer than 15 weeks) accounts for a large share of the total in each country, and its share increases in Romania and Russia (the figure is not 
Conclusion
The standard labor market information available to economic policymakers around the world consists of only two statistics: official employment and unemployment rates. These are also the figures that attract the most attention from the press and popular analysts. The transition economies have adopted the standard LFS questionnaire and definitions without major modifications, but it seems even more likely that exclusive reliance on standard classification schemes might fail to reflect important facts about the labor market. Not only the usually cited types of nonstandard forms of employment, such as temporary contracts and part-time work, but also unpaid family helpers, own-account workers engaged in subsistence agriculture, and nonworking individuals with a formal attachment to a job may be quite important in the context of economies adjusting to large shocks. Concerning nonstandard forms of unemployment, categories such as discouraged workers, involuntary part-time employees, laid-off people who are not searching because they expect to be recalled, and other marginally attached workers may be similarly significant.
While it seems plausible that these nonstandard categories are large in the transition economies, however, and again by contrast with developed market economies, there has been only scant attention paid to the nonstandard forms in these countries. Instead, researchers have tended to make quick generalizations from the official aggregate statistics to draw inferences on how flexibly the labor markets are adjusting. And these inferences have often proceeded even in the absence of understanding that the official statistics may vary in meaning from country to country. It has been our purpose in this research to redress this serious gap in economists' understanding of labor market functioning in these countries.
Our results show that the nonstandard forms of employment focused on in Western studies-temporary contracts, part-time work-are still relatively small in the three transition economies we study. unemployed who have given up searching, our results suggest that the long-term unemployment problem in these countries is still much greater than implied by official statistics, and that this problem should be a central focus for policymakers.
These findings have several additional policy implications. The low rate of part-time work, particularly as compared to the United States, may reflect high payroll taxes instituted in those countries to pay for benefits like health insurance that are not granted to most parttime employees in the U.S. Thus it is possible the relative cost of part-time employees is higher in the three countries we study; one policy proposal could be to lower taxes and contributions associated with part-time labor.
Concerning the high rate of subsistence activity in agriculture, our results suggest that the Romanian and Russian employment record is extremely sensitive to the treatment of this borderline category. More research is necessary on the characteristics of these subsistence farmers, including their previous labor market history. 22 But the mere size of the population share in this category suggests that measures of income distribution that focus on money incomes and expenditures alone may be seriously misleading about the magnitude of poverty.
It also suggests that social programs designed to improve earnings for individuals in paid employment-for instance, through wage subsidies-may have little or no impact on this group. On the other hand, if there is a highly elastic response of supply to paid jobs among subsistence farmers, then such policies might in fact help the situation considerably. Most likely, this group is not only large but heterogeneous, and while the problem may be partially handled by incentives to move these workers into standard employment, the issue of how to move them out of long-term poverty will remain. These questions about characteristics and behavior-in particular, labor supply elasticities-should be a high priority for policyrelevant research. For Romania, they are particularly interesting in light of that country's probably addition to the EU in coming years, both because of the consequent rise in foreign investment, trade, and tourism and because the Romanian agricultural sector will then come under the restrictions of the Common Agricultural Policy. The former factor will tend to pull workers out of agriculture, while the latter may serve to push them into agriculture.
Finally, we find that discouraged workers exist in large numbers in the countries we study. These people are usually long-term unemployed who have given up searching, and therefore our results suggest that the long-term unemployment problem is perhaps even more widespread and intractable than would appear from official statistics. Although further research would be useful to verify the characteristics of discouraged workers, the findings suggest that policies should be focused on preventing and treating long-term unemployment.
22 See Earle (1997) for an initial analysis of these questions using Romanian data from the mid-1990s. H u n g a r y R o m a n i a C z e c h R e p R u s s i a U k r a i n e E s t o n i a S l o v a k i a B u l g a r i a P o l a n d 23 Notes: Discouraged workers are defined as persons not working, available for work yet not searching for a job because they believe no work is available, or for similar reasons. Discouraged are counted as unemployed in the ILO's "fully relaxed" definition, but they are not unemployed according to the official definition of unemployment in any of the three countries. n.a. = not available.
32 E -0 E -1 E -2 E -3
Notes: E-0 = broadest definition, E-1 excludes subsistence farmers (both own-account workers and unpaid family helpers), E-2 excludes other own-account workers and unpaid family helpers in agriculture, E-3 excludes half of involuntary part-timers. The official definition is E-0 in Romania and E-1 in Estonia and Russia. n.a. = not available. 
